
[From the Metropolitan Record]
A Ylslon of the Past.

i
Upon a high, and craggy steep,

I look my sad, and watchful aland,
And saw the rapid rivers sweep,

Across our bioad and fertilo laud.
1 saw our ships at anchor ride,

Within our harbors safe and deep,
And gazed around with honest pride,
And turned away my head.to weep.

11
For erushed, and low in dust, we lay
Coat down, by war's disastrous fate ;

Th« dawuincr lit" pfirh now linni tl«v I
Still fluds us objects of their hate.

In agony of soul 1 cried,
Oh I will nty country e'er be free ?

Was ahe by years of bloodshed tried,
This ruined, cast down thing to be

in.
And then from Heaven 1 heard a voice,
That bade u»e dry my bitter tears,

And weep no more, but to rejoice
And bauish all my anxious fears,
For I have seeu your nation's woes,"
It said, ,4And heard your bitter cry,Tou yet shall triumph o'er your foes,
For heroes never vainly die."

IV.
"Pear in my sight, has been the blood
Your heroes shed upon the field,

Who struggled, perished, where they stood,
Ere to the focuian they would yield;Put I will graut you now a sign.
That you may knuw that this is true,That you may cheer your sinking mind,
And bid your uuxious cares adieu."

v.
A solemn shade before mo passed,
He form, and aspect were not new ;

A Inrtb mmn it rtl.iMr I .t

And Stonewall Jackson's face I knew,
Had joined in baud, another ghost,
Walked at his side ; my sight grew dim,

My mind with stniugc emotions tost,
For Washington, 1 knew him.

VI.
Johnston and Putnam, passed along,

I saw their forms of shadowy air ;
Pulaski came to swell the throng,

With Stuart, Ashhy. Morgan there ;PeKalb approached, McCulloch too.
And Cleburne passed 111c slowly by,And Mcintosh and Allen true.
With Polk, who did not fear to die.

* VII.

Hayne, too, passed by, and Mutnford passed,And Hale and Jackson passed with Wright,And Jasper loo.he was the last
Who passed me, in those forms of light ;

They faded dimly on the air,
And passed away from mortal eye,And long in meditation there,
1 stood till stars illumed the sky.

.«<o»-'^

Not so Green after All.
A chap from the rural districts recently

stepped into a music store in the city ot
Providence; and after quietly taking a fifteenminutes' survey of the contents, he
stepped up to the counter and asked the
clerk if he had any new music," bran ucw,
jest cout,"

The clerk measured him with his eyefor a moment; and then thinking lie was

ignorant as to new music, and that anythingwould be fresh to his customer that
had been issued since the days of " Rosin
the Bow" and "Lord Bateuiau," decided
to palm off some old pieces which had becomea drug upon the counter. So he took
the " Last lio«e of Summer," and said :

u Yes, here is a new piece, that goes
with a perfect rush; and here is "The Old
Arm Cnair," another favorite; and here is
WVlAn tllio Prnnl Wow la i
.. .. .aw V.«W *' "I v^vva,

is another rage all over the city."
"That will dew," roplieil Jonathan;" how much dew you ask for the lot ?"
" One dollar," replied the clerk.
" Waal, you may dew'm up in a piece of

paper and lay them on the shelf.''
The clerk obeyed ; but Jonathan did not

pay for tho lot.
" I aui going down town a piece," he

said; " and if I come back I will pay for
that music, and take it; but if I do not
oome back, you may light your pipe with
the "Last Rose of Summer," sit in "The
Old Arm Chair," aud wait till this" Cruel
War is Over."

Jonathan sailed out of the door, and the
clork looked as if he had been " sold."

Recipes..We present the following
recipes for the use of families and ethers
whom it may concern. They have been
collected from the most reliable sources and
experienced authors.
To make a mess.Pour a quart of mo-

lasses into your wife's bonnot.
To keep fish from smelling.Cut off their

noses.
To make blackberry jam.Put twentyfour blackberries into a goose quill.

xTo make a cord of wood go a great way.Leave it out doors. It has been known
to go two milos.
To cure a felon.Suspend by the neck

about half an hour.
^ mm

A gentleman in Lowell, who uses hi* i
vest pocket as a receptacle lor tobacco, tilledhis pipe one morning last week, from
the stock on hanJ,vihd sauntered down the
street. After going a short distance, his
pipe was suddenly blown from his mouth
in fragment', and his face and eyes burnt.
It appeared that in the same pocket ho had
deposited a revolver charge, and, in a lit
of absent-mindedness had put it iuto his
pipe with his tobacoo. His injuries, lor-
tunately, were slight. One or moro passersbywere also slightly injured by fragments
o! tho pipe.
A learned young lady ustonished a companyby asking for the loan of a "dimuuifciveargentifforous truncated cone, convex

en its summit, and scmipcrforatcd with
symmetrical indentations." She wanted a
thimble.

Little throe year old Jennie was playing
very roughly with the kitten, carrying it
bv the tail. Ilcr mother told her that she
would hurt pussy. "Why, m I won't,"
said she,' I'm carrying it f>y tire handle !"

K * * a

IKol for Mexico.
We make the following extracts front letters

to the Charleston Courier .

SOTJi'S TO KMIOKAJIT*.TH1 'TOKKKS COLONY."
The Imperial Commissioner of Colonization

is herebjr authorized to dispose of "J5 (twentyfive)square leagues of laud (1W,469 acres) on
lay hacienda of Liniou, situated on the l'nuuca
river, in me isepnriinviii 01 iitumuiipan; giving
gratis every till ornate sect iou (640 acres) to a
man with a family, nn<l Ul!0 acres to an unmarriedmnn, with a pr« emption right in each

1 will give, also gratis, laud lor a town, a.",
case to as much more at $1! per ncro.
well us for a road, 10 yardH wide, traversingthe entire Colony from North to South.

(Signed) J. Ul TORRES.
Mexico, February Oth, I860.

OrricE Colz'tion, 13 San J can i>c Letran,
Mexico, February 10, 1800. \

The offer of Mr. Torres is most princely.The laud is situated in the lluastecn country,
on the mountain border of the lierra culiente.
It is said to he healthy, nuit is admirably adaptedto the cultivation of coffee, sugar, cotton,
tohacco, with the whole list of intertropical
fruits and productions. It is also a good
stock country, with an ubtuidance of timber.
The Patiuco River is navigable up to it, and
boats are running on that stream. Provisions
are plenty, but labor is said not to he very
abundant, the usual price being 371 cents perday and found.
Those who come from any of the Gulf ports,

should take shipping direct forTainpico. tak.ng
cave not to come luter than the first or middle
of May. on account of the rainy season, winch
commences in dice. Emigrants are advised to
send out their pioneers to examine the land,
select their homesteads, and make ready for
their families to follow.
The Collector of the Port of Tampico is authorizedto afford them a'.l the facilities, privilegesand rights granted by the Emperor's

decree. M P. MAURY,
Imperial Commissioner.

Colonization Office, Mexico.

Tuk Richmond Stkcix..At iho finic of the
eVHCuatiou of Hichiuoud tlie bunking establishmentsof that city continued to send away the
amount of coin belonging to the different institutionsto a point further South for the purposeof securing it. The amount originally
reached the sum of $2o0,00tJ, of which fl50,
000 was lost by plunder, and the remainder
placed on deposit at Washington, Georgia, in
charge of a special agent of the Richmond
banks, who owing to the unsettled condition of
affairs, was unable to get back to Richmond,
and waa therefore compelled to remain there
eome.itne.

While this coin was at Washington, Georgia,claim was made to it by General Wild, of the
Kreeduieu's l'urcuu. on the ground that it was
captured property, and an investigation of tlie
case by General Winslow resulted in giving the
right of possession to the ageut of the hanks.
Afterward, about the 20th of August last, an
order from the President, through the Secretaryof War, was. received by Geucral Steedman,
then commanding the department, to turn over
the captured coin on deposit to a Treasury
agent- This was done, and the coin scut to
this city, when it wns placed on special deposit
with the Treasurer of the United States.
Claim i* now made on behalf of the Richmondbanks for the restoration of this money,

and it is alleged that the order of the Presidentwas made without full and careful informationof the facts in tlie case.
After a full and careful examination by the

Treasury Department, the matter lias been referredto the President, who has ordered that
the coin be rcstoied, provided the identity be-
tween ine amount now on deposit in tnc Treasuryand that claimed by the hanks can he established,and a compliance made with certain
formal condi. ions required by the Secretary of
the Treasury.

w ^

Con. liutlcr's refusal to attend the re

cq.tion of General Grant's has given rise
to a variety of comments; the PhiladelphiaAge closes its article on tlio subject
with the very unkind remark (italics and
all) : ' It saved Mrs. Grant the anxiety
of watching her plate while the Imp was
present, and the labor of counting her
spoons utter h< hod Ir/'t."

Three things only are essential to happiness,namely.something to do ; somethingto love ; something to hope for.

Meetln? of tl»c Medical PractitionersoT Sparlunburit Plat.
Ma. Editor : The Medical Practitioners of

this District met at Dr. llrssKLi/s Office, in the
Village, and unanimously adopted the following

A 7>l)lli:ss TO Tin; VUllLlC.
The exigencies of the times.the depressed

state of monetary affairs.the high prices of
provisions and all the necessaries of life.imperativelydemand that we increase our rates
of charge.
The crc l.t system has long Uocn indulged byphysician of this country, and to an extent

unknown in any other business. In our relationswith I he merchant, farmer anil mechanic
we are debarred from trust or credit. So that
our very living now depend- upon demanding
the same rule of "the cash system," which is
required of us. Therefuro,

e solved, 1st. That the following Medical
! '..* I-. II »... n.l .M..l -<.I It

mi'i'ivi n- will nuiU'taiK UlU'^ «'I

charge.
2d. That settlement niU9t be made in some

satisfactory manner when the rise is dismissed; and thut for advice or medicine obtained
at the office, payment must be made immediately.

3CO<1U<<I1 Foo Kill

Of Physicians in Spartanburg Dist.
For visit and advice (Medicines
extra) in the d .y ?1.50
For visit nnd ndvice, after 10

o'clock at night 3.00
Verbal a Ivioeand prescription at

the oflu-e 1.00 to 5.00
Written advice and prescription

at the office 6.00 to 10.00
For detention for more than one

hour 1.00 an hour
Midwifery -natural labor 10.00 to 20.00

" complicHttd " 20.00to50.00
Consultation Fee 10.00
Mileage, 50 cents in the day, and $1. at night.Student's fee for use of book and
instruction per year 100.00
Hfsolvfd, That all the regular physicians of

thcdistrict are respectfully invited and requestedto meet at l»r Russell's office on Salcsdnyin March, 1866, nt 12 o'clock, to consult
in reference to our mutual interests, and the
welfare of our profession.

L. C. KKNNKDY, M I> . President.
Wm T. Rcs*ei. M. IV, Secretary.
Feb 8 -

*

DBS. B. & J. L. WOFFOED

OFFER THEIR PROFESSIONAL SERVICESto the citizens of the Village and
surround ng country. One or both of us will
be found constantly in the office at the STORE,
during the day, and at our Residence, oppositeWatford College (Church Street) at night.
Feb 15 «tf

The Commissioners of Roads
\ RE hereby notified to moot at Spartan-
/A burg O. 11 on the 1ST MONDAY in May
next. Business of importance will bo submitted.JOHN M. CROOK, chr'm.

Davit> Animiison, Sec. Feb 8 2td

W. I>. SSiteter
Respectfully announces to the public,

that he has again commenced the

Tinning- llusincss,
and feels himself well prepared and qualified
to do ull kinds of work in his line, with neatnessand dispatch. 11o ha. a large stuck on
hand, of every thing usually found in an establishmentof this kind All articles of TIN
WAKE, will be kept on hand, thereby renderinghimself able to supply the wants of any who
may call on him.
He is prepared to do such woi k as ROOFINO,GUTTERING AND REPAIRING. lie

will work and sell, wholesale or retail, LOW
FOR CASH. All work warranted.
8IIOP NEAR THE SPARTAN OFFICE.
Feb 1 Itf

state of South Carolina.
.sr. RTANBCRG DISTRICT.

T. M. Petty, uud wife Amanda, Applicants,
V3

Nancy Fatton ond others, Defendants.
Petition for sale of real estate of Margaret

llindman, deceased

IT appearing to my satisfaction that the legal
heirs aud representatives of JANE IIINDM\N, deceased, names not known, NANCY

l'ATTON, legal heirs ami representatives of
r i.\i r, aeceaseu. names not known.
THOMAS LUCAS, and MARY ANN PETTIT
and her husband. Pettit, defendants iu this
ease, reside without this Slate; it is therefore
ordered that they do appear nnd object to the
division or sale of the real estate of MARGARETHINBMAN, deceased, on or before the
20th day of April next, or their consent to the
same will he eutered of record.
Given under my hand this -7th day of January,A. !>., ISGfi.

J NO. EARLK BOMAR, 0. S. I>.
Feb 1 13m

STATE OF SOLTil CAROLINA.
SPARTANBURG DISTR1CT.

In the Court of Ordinary.
Maria E. Gcnninga and Culpuruia Genuings,

Applicants,
V8

J. C. Genuings, Win. II Gcnnings,
et al Defendants,

Petition for sale of real estate of William
Genuings, deceased.

I T appearing to my satisfaction that the legal
licits and representatives of SIMPSON

GF.NNINGS. deceased, name* not known, and
JttllN CALVIN GENNINGS, defendants in
this case, reside without this State: it is there
fore ordered that they do appear and object to
the division or sale of the real estate of WILLIAMGENMNGS, deceased, on or before the
JOlh day of April next, or their consent to the
same will be entered of record.
Given under my hand this 27th day of January.A. P . 18t>»».

J N't). EARLE BOMAR, 0. S. D.
Feb 1 13m

STATK OF S( M i ll CAK( >MN A.
SI'ARTANBCRU DISTRICT.

S. N. Kvins, Administrator. Applicant,
Mary Dodd and others, Defendants,

l'ctition for proceeds of sale of real estate to
he paid over to the Administrator to pay
debts, settlement of estate, Ac.

IT ap] ii ing to my satisfaction that MAIDKN
(»RKKN, and lite legal heirs and representativesof F 1.1 >Y D TAN N Kit, deceased, names

not remembered. Defendants in this case, resideheyoiid the limits of this State : it is thereforeordered that they appear at the Court of
Ordinary t«> be holdcn at Spartanburg Court
House for Spartanburg District, on the i!7th
day of April next to shew cause if any exists,
why the proceeds of the sale of the real estate
of W T. TANNF.lt. deceased, should not be
paid over to S. N Kvins, Administrator, fo be
applied to the payment of the debts of said deceased; and also to shew cause, if any, why
a tiual settlement of the personal estate of
said W. T. TANNER, deceased, should not
he made.

tiiven under tuy hand this H7th day of Jan!uary, A. D.,
J NO. KAKI.K BOMAR, 0. S. D.

Fob 1 18m

CEO. II. WALTER & SON,
KECE1YINC AND FORWARDING

AGENTS.
~\^l T 1 J.l. establish themselves in COLUM1V T HI A. S. C-, on the completion of tlte
So Ca It. H. to that point, where they will be
happy to serve their old friends and patrons.
Thankful for past favors, they will endeavor,
by prompt attention to merit a continuance.
Liberal a Ivtinees made on consignments to

I their friends in Charleston, New Fork or

Liverpool* Feb 1 1 lm or If

Dlt. W. T. ltUSSEL,
\\J ILL continue the praotioc of Medicine,
IT Surgery, and nt his office) Dentistry

OFFICE O V til IIEI.N ITMI I > R I O 8TOHK.
Feb 1 /* 8if

J. M. ELKORD,
MAGISTRATE, ATTORNEY AT LAW, AND

jNnlloKor in ]C<|iiity
ALSO

Agent for Fire, Life and Accidental Insurance
Companies.

OFFICE ON THE PUBLIC SQUARE.
S|»nrlanburg C. II M. C.

H'ill Prnctirt in the Courts of tkt We*tern Circuit.

REED & DUNCAN,"
ATTORNEY AT LAW AND SOLICITORS

IS EQUITY.
OFFICE ON PUBLIC SQUARE, four doors

Fast from the Court House.
.» r.Ul EP, I» R DUNCAN,

j Afotn^'.N Sr*stAMieso.

0

NEW ENTE

SOUTHERN I
ANI

Mwwraim

PiATT & U/il

No. 238 KIN c

Tlie Proprietors are 11

No such enterprise South of Philade
give us their Pa

WE OFFER AT RATES THAT COMP.
YORK PRICES. ALL DRUGS, C
SPICES, Ac. Ac., THAT LEGIT

OUR LINE OF BUSINI
ON HAND ONLY

terPackages put up to su
N. A TRATT, Chemist to late C. S., Niter an

P. 1'. WILSON, Chemist to late C. 8., Ord. 1
March 1 5

the southern:
TJH O (

Kino & CA
WHOLESALE I

:Vo. 151 Meeting Street,
OPPOSITE CIIARLE

E. 1>. KING, M. I)., )
of Xortb

JESSE J. CASSIDEY. \
CHARLESTON, FKRRIART 13, 1R66,

UPTOWN:

! TEPPE &
At the old stand of Fogaties <£ Still)

Spartanburg,
WOULD RESPECTFULLY INFORM TIIEIR I

NEW GOODS, AT TIIE LO
THAT A VISIT

UPTOWN STORE, WILL REPAY 1

| DRY GOODS, GROCE
SATO ASS ®AK

BOOTS ANI
AND A OENKRAL VARIETY OF ARTICLE8

AND FARM

Frod. Toppc.

i

MPORTING J

.SOI SEO.» "j
M TJ 17* 7'. T« *

Four, fli. o.

*]

4i

1
ativc Southerners.

1

Iphia. Witt Southern Houses

tronagc?

^

ARE FAVORABLY WITH VEW

IIEMICALS, MEDICINES,
imatbly belong to
iss, and keep
the best. 4

it Country Trade."®*
d Mining Bureau, L. W. WILSON,
department.

1J

DRUG HOUSE.

SS1MY,
3RUGGIST8,
Olio,viestoxi9 So. Oct*

STON HOTEL.

i Carolina.

3.3m

STORE

SMYTH,
wan, opposite Palmetto Houw,
So. Ca.
'RIKXD8 AND THOSE WHO DESIRE

WEST CASH PRICES,
TO THE

rilEM, FOR TIIE TROUBLE.

RIES. CLOTHING,
, MfflWMS,
) SHOES,
MOST NECESSARY FOR HOUSEHOLD
U 9 F. S .

Aleck IX. Hmyth.


